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NURSING
CURRICULUM

CORE
COMPONENTS

OF THE

nowledge, whether cultural or professional, is
passed from one generation to the next. This is true
in families, in societies, and in professions like nurs-
ing. However, knowledge of the art and science of
nursing cannot be “passed on” without some type

of structure. When formal, systematic methods are used to
transmit knowledge, especially in an academic setting, the
process and product are often referred to as the curriculum.
This article will provide both novice and veteran nurse edu-
cators with the core components of nursing curricula such
as stakeholders, paradigm shifts, curricular models, levels of
education, and evaluation. Other articles in this issue of the
JOURNAL will give more attention to specific curricular content
such as spiritual and cultural care (see pages 20 and 26).

Definitions
Before discussing nursing curriculum, key terms need to

be defined. The American Nursing Association defines nurs-
ing as “the protection, promotion, and optimization of health
and abilities, prevention of illness and injury, facilitation of
healing, alleviation of suffering through the diagnosis and
treatment of human response, and advocacy in the care of
individuals, families, groups, communities, and popula-
tions.”1 The International Council of Nurses builds on this
definition by adding that nursing encompasses autonomous
and collaborative care of individuals of all ages, sick or well,
and in all settings; the promotion of a safe environment; re-

search; as well as participation in shaping health policy and
in-patient and health-systems management.2

Education has employed curriculum definitions for al-
most 200 years.3 The traditional definition includes the reg-
ular course of study in a school or college or the group of
courses of study given at a school, college, or university4; al-
though, over time, the definition has greatly expanded to en-
compass all of the planned learning experiences, both in
school and out of school.5

The nursing curriculum has traditionally been skills-based
and test-driven, relying heavily on behavioral objectives to
assess techniques and processes. Over time, curricular goals
have changed, and nurses are now trained and prepared to
engage in critical decision-making and innovative practice.
As a result, nursing as a professional practice needs curricula
that can articulate learning experiences with goals, theory,
and evidence-based content, as well as ethical and philosoph-
ical underpinnings,6 in order to address contextualized and
current public-health priorities and community needs.7

Curriculum is conveyed in several different ways. There
is the legitimate or official curriculum which Bevis and Wat-
son8 assert is “the one agreed on by the faculty either implic-
itly or explicitly” containing the ethical framework that in-
corporates the philosophy and mission of the univer sity/
 college and school/department. This framework is imple-
mented through agreed-upon program- and student-learning
outcomes, competencies, individual courses, course outlines,
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and syllabi. The official curriculum is formalized into written
documents that are sent to accrediting agencies and shared
with faculty, students, curriculum committee members, and
other committees as appropriate. 

Beyond the legitimate curriculum, there are other types of
curricula. In the late 1960s and into the 1970s, Jackson and
Snyder observed that students often acquired unintended les-
sons while in school (college or university), referring to these
lessons as the latent or hidden curriculum.9 However, edu-
cators recognize that students also absorb norms, values, and
beliefs from the social environment of the school, such as
when they engage in planned activities such as service learn-
ing.10 These complementary features of curriculum demon-
strate the dynamic and varied aspects in the field of educa-
tion in general and nursing education specifically.

Thus, several common components, both stated and as-
sumed, coexist in the definitions of curriculum. There are pre-
selected goals or outcomes to be achieved.
Content is selected and presented in a spe-
cific sequence in the program of study to
achieve the desired levels of mastery or
degree. Processes and experiences that fa-
cilitate learning for the traditional learner
as well as the adult learner are identified.
Resources must be identified and made
available. Responsibility for learning is de-
termined by the learner and the teacher,
and where and how learning occurs may
be identified.11 Because of the variety of
perspectives, another way to interpret cur-
riculum may be as follows: “1) knowledge
organized and presented in a set of sub-
jects or courses; 2) modes of thought; 3)
cognitive/affective content and process; 4) instructional set of
outcomes or performance objectives; 5) everything planned by
faculty in a planned learning environment; 6) interschool ac-
tivities, including extracurricular relationships; 7) individual
learner’s experiences as a result of schooling.”12 A faculty, then,
in consultation with professional, accrediting, and government
associations, must make decisions about how each component
of the curriculum will be conveyed and implemented.

Since faculty have individual teaching styles and aca-
demic freedom, there must be an operational curriculum.
This is what each teacher is required to transmit in areas of
knowledge, skills, and attitudes. This is the curriculum that
is communicated to the students. The assessed curriculum
is that which is tested and evaluated, and the learned cur-
riculum is what the student actually learns, which is some-
times not what the teachers think they taught. 

In nursing, as in other fields, not everything can be taught
to students. Some content and skills are intentionally or in-
advertently left out, possibly because there is not enough
time in the schedule, or the content has not risen to a level
of significance to warrant inclusion in the curriculum, or the
content is deemed controversial by decision makers and in-

tentionally excluded from the curriculum. Many nurse edu-
cators refer to this as the “null” curriculum.13 Bevis and Wat-
son14 assert that, in addition to factual content, faculty also
attempt to teach certain behaviors such as caring and com-
passion. However, dispositions such as caring and compas-
sion are not quantifiable into behavioral objectives that can
be measured adequately or easily evaluated. For this reason,
Bevis and Watson15 call this the “illegitimate” curriculum. Il-
legitimate not because they are illegal or unsanctioned be-
haviors that should not be taught, but because these dispo-
sitions do not lend themselves to be described as behavioral
objectives and are difficult to measure and assess.

Stakeholders
Curriculum stakeholders include the educational institu-

tion, its board of trustees, individual schools within the in -
stitution, faculty, students, and the public who support the

institution. Equally important are govern-
ment regulatory bodies, accrediting agen-
cies, hos pitals and clinics that partner
with nursing programs, and professional
org aniza tions. Each of these groups may
define curriculum differently. For exam-
ple, for a number of years, state boards of
nursing in the U.S. evaluated a school’s
curriculum using a behaviorist model, so
nursing schools had to define their pro-
jected learning outcomes using behavioral
language such as this: “By the end of this
course, the student will be able to demon-
strate sterile technique.” While this is just
one example, it shows that curriculum
can be influenced by government require-

ments, professional standards, societal needs, institutional
goals, faculty plans and purposes, and students’ interests and
needs. Some of these layers of influence may unintentionally
conflict with others in curriculum development.16 Because the
faculty are usually the ones tasked with curriculum develop-
ment or revision, they must consider and contend with all of
the stakeholders and groups who influence a curriculum. 

One might consider humanity at large as one such stake-
holder because many issues that humans face are generated
and experienced on a global scale. These include natural dis-
asters, changing demographics, increase in use of technol-
ogy, emerging diseases, war and terrorism, climate change,
and drug-resistant organisms. In previous times, these issues
were rarely part of any course a nursing student would take.
However, nursing education must now include topics in its
courses (curriculum) that address not only local but also na-
tional and international issues relating to the health of those
cared for by its graduate nurses.17

The Goals of Curriculum 
Nursing faculty instruct and train on the premise that the

goal of curriculum is to facilitate the learning processes that
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enable students to acquire a knowledge base and develop
confidence regarding their competence to implement appro-
priate strategies to adapt to the complex and shifting envi-
ronment of the health-care industry.18 In other words, they
believe nursing students and graduates need a knowledge
base from which to rationalize and verify their nursing in-
terventions when providing care. However, nursing faculty
also agree, and have long since concluded, that the neces-
sary knowledge base is broader than merely the nursing
course content. It must also include foundations in natural
science, social science, the humanities, communication, nu-
trition, physical education, and bioethics and/or religion.19

Paradigm Shift
A major paradigm shift has occurred in nursing education.

While nurses used to be “trained” to perform cer tain skills,
they now receive an “education,” which in cludes training in
how to think critically, analyze situa tions, and collaborate
with physicians and other medical professionals in managing
and making decisions about patient care. Nurses, more than
any other medical pro fessionals, are with patients 24/7. For
this reason, they have a significant role and must be involved
in the decision-making process. The paradigm shift includes
a change from the memorization of specific techniques to
understanding the rationale behind each step of the process;
from memori zation of content to developing the skills and
wisdom to make appropriate clinical decisions based on
sound judgment; from product thinking (focusing on the task
and process) to values-based human caring (focusing on the
person), and from maintenance-adaptation learning (doing
things the way they have always been done) to anticipatory-
innovative learning (intentionally seeking creative, inno vative
solutions to problems.)20 Thus, rather than being static,
modern nursing curricula are dynamic and fluid, and will
continue to change.

Four major recommendations emerged from a recent study
funded by the Carnegie Foundation21: (1) Students should be
taught how to “think like a nurse”; (2) Classroom and clinical
teaching should be integrated in order to replicate the realities
of nursing practice; (3) Students should be taught multiple
ways of thinking, including scientific reasoning, clinical
reasoning, and use of the imagination; and (4) Students
should learn to internalize what it means to be a professional.
These recommendations, when put into practice, would focus
nursing educators toward new ways to think about curricula.

Curricular Models
The organization of curriculum is usually based on one

of three models: block, concept-based, or competency-based: 
1. A block curriculum is the most traditional, with content

being taught according to medical condition, specialty, or
age of the patients.22 However, in some areas of the world,
block curriculum has another meaning. Not only does it refer
to content organized by medical condition, specialty, or
developmental age, but it also refers to all content (theory)

being taught in the classroom for several weeks, after which
nursing students spend several weeks at various facilities for
their clinical experiences. This may be necessary due to the
constraints of the available hospitals or clinics, but it is often
simply a matter of tradition. 

In keeping with the report on nursing education by Ben -
ner and colleagues,23 which emphasized the integration of
nursing theory and clinical experience, some U.S. states
cur rently do not accept transcripts from countries whose
nursing education uses a block curricular structure. Nurses
from these countries who immigrate to the U.S. may be
asked to repeat certain nursing courses to meet the American
requirement for integrating theory and clinical experience.24

2. A concept-based curriculum-design model focuses on
integrating core nursing concepts into the curriculum at the
planning stage. Concepts such as pain, inflammation, elimina -
tion, human development, addiction, etc., are used to develop
the curriculum.25 These concepts become the foci of courses.
Faculty guide students through learning experi ences that
demonstrate how the concepts are expressed in various settings
with different populations. For example, the concept of pain
may be woven through several courses, where the student
learns about the pathophysiology of pain, the causes and
primary characteristics of pain, situations that may exacerbate
pain, and how to evaluate and treat or relieve pain. Each core
concept could likewise be woven as a thread through various
courses in this type of curriculum.

3. A competency-based curriculum-design model has ob -
servable and measurable goals that the student must reach to
be deemed competent. This type of curricular structure allows
students to progress at different speeds but may be daunting
for students transitioning from a behavioral learning-theory
approach to a more cognitive and construc tivist theoreti cal
perspective of learning.26 All nursing curri cula incorporate some
type of measured competencies, but the whole curriculum is
not always built around them. The World Health Organization
(WHO) has chosen a comp etency-based approach for its pro -
totype curricula for nursing and midwifery.27

Levels of Nursing Education
Many areas in the U.S. allow high school graduates to

complete a short nursing program that qualifies them to
become licensed practical or vocational nurses, who work
under the supervision of a registered nurse or a physician.28

In the U.S., these programs usually require from 12 to 14
months of coursework before the student is eligible to take
the examination to become a licensed practical nurse (LPN)
or licensed vocational nurse (LVN). Similar programs in
other parts of the world lead to the title of nursing assistant,
technical nurse, or A2 nurse. An LPN/LVN can continue
education toward becoming a registered nurse (RN) by
enrolling in hospital-based RN programs, where available,
to prepare for the RN licensing exam, or in two- or four-year
nursing programs to earn an associate degree in nursing
(ADN) or baccalaureate degree in nursing (BSN). 
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Even though the International Council of Nurses has as one
of its goals to achieve standardization in professional nursing
education worldwide,29 significant variation still exists: In the
U.S. from the 1930s to the 1970s, hospital-based RN diploma
programs were quite common. The programs, which usually
took three years to complete, were developed by hospitals to
ensure a constant supply of nurses for their facilities. However,
advancement in the profession was difficult for their grad -
uates, as the programs offered no transferable credit.30 Al -
though most hospital-based programs have been gradually
phased out or have partnered with colleges to offer either an
associate (ADN) or a baccalaureate degree (BSN), some still
exist without any academic partner. In the U.S., diploma
programs can obtain accreditation by the National League for
Nursing, making their graduates eligible to take the licensing
examination and become registered nurses. 

Schools in many parts of the world still offer two- or
three-year postsecondary professional programs that do not
offer transferable credits.31 In many African countries, where
the prevalence of chronic diseases is increasing, curricula
are shifting from a focus on curing communicable diseases

to providing care for patients with chronic illnesses.
In the early 1950s, the U.S. faced a nursing shortage con -

current with a rapid increase in the number of junior or
community colleges.32 These were the two main factors that
prompted the development of associate degree nursing
(ADN) programs. Graduates from these programs were
eligible to take the RN licensing examination. Because ADN
graduates had earned college credit, they could enroll in a
four-year college or university to complete a baccalaureate
or higher degree. The ADN program is often referred to as a
two-year degree. While their students do study nursing for
two years; in order to be accepted into the program, they
must have taken certain prerequisite courses that require a
year or two to complete. Thus, although the student has
spent at least three years acquiring an associate degree, he
or she will have earned only lower-division credits, acquired
during the last two years of the program.33

Baccalaureate nursing programs have been available in
the U.S. since the 1920s but did not achieve significant
growth until the 1950s. These programs are based in senior
colleges or universities and generally take four years to
complete. The student usually must complete one to one-
and-a-half years of prerequisites before being accepted into
the nursing program, although some nursing schools inte -
grate their general-education courses throughout the curricu -
lum. After completing the designated prerequisites, the
student studies basic nursing courses, including leadership/
 management. Historically, the hallmark of the baccalaureate
nursing program has been the inclusion of a course in
public-health nursing.34

In 1999, the education ministers of the European Union
decided to apply a credit transfer system akin to the one used
in the U.S. to the whole education system.35 After a time of
adjustment among nurse educators, BSN programs are
gathering momentum across the continent for two comple -
mentary reasons: (1) the undergraduate program appeals to
students who appreciate being able to earn transferable
credits; (2) the health-care system needs more nurses due to
the aging of the current practitioners. 

Since 2000, the WHO has been pushing for the worldwide
upgrading of nursing and midwifery education36 as a means to
improve worldwide health. Among others, the authors of a
comparative study in China and Europe have demonstrated
that baccalaureate nursing education increases the quality of
care, cost-effectiveness, and the retention of nurses as well as
patient satisfaction.37 Thus, schools in more and more countries
around the world offer the Bachelor of Science in Nursing
(BSN) degree. As a corollary, while nursing research has been
historically limited to English-speaking countries, it has gained
momentum in Asia and is on the rise in Europe and Africa.

Curriculum Evaluation
For the past 50 years, nursing educators have incor -

porated an in-depth system for curriculum evaluation that
takes a broader view than simple measurement of how
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Resources

American Nurses Association offers several free resources
that can be used in the classroom and adopted into the curri culum.
Tools for Nurse Educators: http://www.nursingworld. org/ Especially 
 ForYou/ Educators/Educator-Tools.

National League for Nursing provides curriculum resources
and toolkits on a variety of topics such as Effective Inter pro -
fessional Education, Faculty Preparation for Global Experi ences,
Faculty Toolkit for Innovation in Curriculum Design, and more.
For additional information, visit http://www.nln.org/professional-
development-programs/teaching-resources/toolkits.

The American Association of Colleges of Nursing offers
several resources for nurse administrators and educators that
provide guidelines and suggestions for curriculum design and
development. This includes toolkits, Webinars, courses, curri -
culum guidelines, and much more. For more information, visit:
http://www.aacnnursing.org/Education-Resources/Curriculum
Guidelines.

Recommendations

Provide Opportunities for Advanced Training
Colleges and universities should consider providing oppor -

tunities for faculty to pursue advanced studies that include
training in curriculum and instructional design and development.
This could range from short, intensive courses to full-degree
programs. For example, Loma Linda University offers an off-
cam pus Master’s program that focuses on nursing education for
faculty from sister schools around the world, and the program
includes training in curriculum development. 

Retain a Consultant
Colleges and universities should consider retaining a curri -

culum design and development consultant who can help train
faculty and assist with curricular components such as imple -
men tation, assessment, and evaluation.

Box 1. Resources and Recommendations for
Professional Development 



many of their students become registered nurses and
whether the programs achieve ongoing accreditation. One
of the early curriculum evaluation systems, proposed by
Stuffelbeam in 1971, examined the “relationship of curri -
culum elements . . . reflecting the integrated nature of
nursing curricula.”38 This model, known by the acronym
CIPP, looked at planning (Context), structuring (Input),
implemen ting (Process), and recycling (Product). Stuffel-
beam ex panded the system in 1983 to include more in each
of the four areas in order to ensure a more wholistic
examination of the curriculum from the perspective of the
stakeholders, faculty, and students. Although Stuffelbeam’s
system has been used and taught throughout the world,
nursing schools can adopt a number of other approaches
that similarly ensure a systematic evaluation. Iwasiw and
Goldenberg39 list 13 different models. 

A specific model is useful to guide the evaluation process
so that a program’s merits and weaknesses can be identified
and due consideration given to identifying areas that need
extra attention. Curriculum evaluation is time-consuming
work, so many nursing schools have adopted a process of
“ongoing” evaluation.40 They identify certain aspects of the
curriculum that must be evaluated yearly, while other areas
receive attention every three to five years. For example,
yearly evaluations might include students’ exam pass rates
(entitling them to become registered nurses) and exit in -
terviews with graduating students. Similarly, every three to
five years, schools may choose to collect information from
employers about their satisfaction with graduates, as well as
information from graduates about how prepared they felt for
their first job as a registered nurse. 

Curricular evaluation by faculty tends to be beneficial in
several ways. It may increase teachers’ awareness and
appreciation for the curriculum, expand their ability to
design and implement their curriculum, help them develop
a deeper understanding of a variety of concepts in the
curriculum, encourage their commitment to evidence-based
nursing education, and give them a sense of empowerment.
Taking part in the curriculum development and review
process will be relevant throughout their careers as a nursing
educators.41

Nurses who earn a baccalaureate degree are qualified to
continue their education at the graduate level.42 In the U.S.,
college graduates from other disciplines may enter a nursing
program at the Master’s level, although they may need to
take certain pre-requisite courses. Several specialties are
available for nurses seeking advanced-practice degrees at the
Master’s level including nurse practitioner (NP), nursing
educator, and nursing administrator. There are also two
types of doctoral education in the discipline: the doctor of
nursing practice (DNP), which is seen as a practice degree
that allows graduates to pursue a specific specialty area, and
the doctor of philosophy (PhD), which is understood to be
a research degree. In most situations, graduate education is
necessary to enter the field of nursing education.

Conclusion
Many nurses enter the field of nursing education having

first been a preceptor for nursing students or a clinical
instructor.43 Because they have discovered a love and talent
for teaching, they look for opportunities to do more in the
field of nursing education. Other nursing faculty are re -
cruited by a nursing school’s administration because of their
clinical expertise or the degree they already hold. Some
nurses choose to enter the field of nursing education because
they want to share what they have learned or because they
have the appropriate degree. In most of these cases, the
prospective faculty member has not had course work or a
background in the underpinnings of the nursing education
system: curriculum development. 

A novice nurse educator may feel utterly lost or over -
whelmed when appointed to the curriculum committee or
asked to serve on some aspect of the curriculum-evaluation
process. For this reason, opportunities for in-service edu -
cation and training in the area of curriculum design and
development should be made available to nursing faculty
who are actively engaged in these tasks. For the veteran
nurse educator as well as the novice, it is hoped that this
article’s definition of curriculum and of key areas involved
in developing and assessing it will be helpful when devel -
oping or revising a nursing curriculum. �
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